**New & Improved Pro Series**
Cuts almost any flexible material up to 3mm thick

- Solid one inch thick baseboard and 1/12 inch edging strip provides extra stability and long durability
- Dual stainless steel guide rails eliminate cutting head swivel while delivering a smooth gliding action
- Self-sharpening, absolute precision steel blades
- 9 sizes: 12”, 15”, 18”, 20”, 24”, 30” (up to 3mm cut capacity), 36” (up to 2mm cut capacity), 42”, 54” (up to 1.5mm cut capacity)

**MonoRail**
Cuts most materials up to 2mm thick

- Single chrome plated guide rail is extremely resistant to head swivel
- Self-sharpening, precision steel blades
- Solid laminated gridded baseboard ensures accurate work placement
- 5 sizes: 13.75”, 19”, 26.75”, 37”, 50”

**DigiTech+**
Cuts almost any flexible material up to 2mm thick

- Self-sharpening, precision steel blades
- Large single square stainless steel guide rail eliminates head swivel
- Aluminum baseboard, end frames and head-plus side rule
- 7 sizes: 25.5”, 37.5”, 49”, 61”, 73”, 84.5”, 100”

**PowerTech**
Cuts almost any flexible material up to 3mm thick

- PowerTech electrically driven through a long-lasting steel reinforced belt

**Technical**
Cuts almost any flexible material up to 4mm thick

- Technical self auto-lifting clamp mechanism enables a single user to easily position and cut large materials

Outstanding Features of the PowerTech & Technical

- Self-sharpening, ultra hard Sheffield D2 tungsten steel blades
- Large single square stainless steel guide rail completely eliminates head swivel
- Aluminum baseboard, end frames and head-plus side rule
- PowerTech 8 sizes: 25.5”, 37.5”, 49”, 61”, 73”, 84.5”, 100”, 118”
- Technical 7 sizes: 25.5”, 37.5”, 49”, 61”, 73”, 84.5”, 100”

**CUTS ALL THESE MATERIALS & MORE**

- **Aluminum plate** (.5mm)*
- **Banner**
- **Card**
- **Canvas***
- **Cellophane**
- **Corrugated card**
- **Digital prints**
- **Felt**
- **Film**
- **Floor graphics**
- **Foil**
- **Inkjet media**
- **Kraft paper**
- **Laminates**
- **Photo film**
- **Photo paper**
- **Self-adhesive materials**
- **Tissue paper**
- **Transparencies**
- **Veneers***
- **Vinyl**

*Technical & PowerTech only

---
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Stand & Waste Catcher Packages

For added convenience and maximum flexibility, combine a Stand Package with a compatible Rotatrim DigiTech, Technical, PowerTech or Pro Series.

- 34" H Steel Stand & space-saving waste catcher

Stand Mounted Roll Dispenser

The Roll Dispenser attaches to the Stand Package, which offers greater stability and ease of use with various rolls of material.

- Adjustable arm rods and cones allow for variable thickness and length of rolls of media

36” Rule Extension

36” Extended Rule for the Pro Series, Technical, DigiTech+ and PowerTech.

- Replaces the existing rule to enable an extended length

Self-Sharpening, Long-lasting, Rotary Blades

Model # 69105
For Pro Series, Monorail & DigiTech+

Model # 69305
For Technical & PowerTech

BEST WARRANTY IN THE BUSINESS!

ALL ROTATRIM TRIMMERS CARRY A 5 YEAR GENERAL WARRANTY & 1 YEAR GENERAL WARRANTY ON THE POWERTECH

To locate a Foster dealer closest to you, call or e-mail us: information@go-foster.com

1-800-523-4855 toll-Free (USA and Canada only)
1-267-413-6220
www.go-foster.com

How to order parts:
www.fosterkeencutparts.com

Extensive parts inventory. No machine left orphaned. Amazing customer service and technical support.

Follow Foster Online